
IBTTEa fHpai <ION. DAN»L. STURGEON.
‘ m^Ji^rwlth;'plcs 9 uro the subjoined lollop

eayba Ifto \V pallington Union, which haihoeni banned
'to publication, from IbisdiatiDguUbod and vote-
■'ran dcraocrol, who lately represented in,pait ibo Key*
Blotjo Slalo’ Sbnixlfe of ibo United Slates, and
whbBo'i(r\i)y national patriot ism and unflinching fidcl-
lly!lt> lho' democratic cause-aro well bnown lq ibo
country .UmontowW, suho’Sib’, 1 852.

Dkin Srii lo rocolvinfe your nolo, wo
had-hcardhctoof lbs nodlinalionOf Gonot-alFrank-

•-lin l*ietor(for-tWPresidency. 1' Tlib nows arrived ill
-courtwcok,andof tourso lhcro woro hiaoy pooplo in
town* The nomination was received with .the ut*
tribal enthusiasm. From tho course of tho ballollogs,

■ 'fto'fidtoination of a now man was anticipated, and
' flial now man Boomed juslllio one Id lake with tiro
public feolitfg. .

’'

'
"

’ ‘
‘

With Gdno’ral’PlcfobT have tiro pleasure of a per*
Hflnal acquaintance, and can freely boar testimony
Wilis eminent talents and'grcat ftriValoworlh. If
•tho feipftßfllon bf .opinion herb is any Indlcallop of

• the* expression throughout Ihocountry, it will not bo
difficult to predict-(ho 'result of the ncXl November

•'elcdtfon:': Gon.Picrco will bo triumphantly ‘sustain-
ed by thi Democracy of tho Union. Mark my pro.

■ diction.' ,r n" ' Yours truly,
•» • • DANIEL'StUR’GfeON.

flow Gsrt.' fiEnci: was Infoiimsdor Ills Nomina*
tion.—JA BoatoUyfa'pcr referring(o the nomination
tif Gan; Pierce for -thePresidency, soysi

■ 44 Wheplho news of thb’ nomination reached fills
city) Oeb. Fierce was on a visit to’Mount Auburn,
with his wife. 1 Isaac O. Barnes, cz-Unitod Slates
Marshall, on*old and persona) friend ofGcn. Pierce,
immediately started out post haste to communicate
the pleasing intelligence to him. Meeting (be Gen*
era! near alto bronto statue of Buwditoh, he 'said,
4 Frank, who do.you suppose has got tho nomination V

soy.piesumo it is General 'Cats.'—
Barnes—vNo sir. it is no other person than yolu-

. aelfP * Impossible, Col.' Barnes J It cannot be, 1 said
Pierce. 'Fact, Frank, a fact! hero's a paper con.
lainlng tho despatches from Baltimore.’ The party
then rode into town together, and Gen. Pierce rocui*
vod tho congratulations of his friends at tho Tromonl
House, during tho afternoon and evening."

A -Profitable Crop.— Mr. diaries Cutby, of
tfluraX)county, Va., raised' this season, on three*
fourths'of ntt dcro of land, 1,600 quarts of straw,

berries, wbioh.ave’ragcd him 13 cents per quart—-
puking ia Ijjosggrcgato $3,3625.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The BzanAuatlqn for (he Year 1833, will bo

held as foilnwii viz I
SECONDARY DEPARTMENT AND HIGH

SCHOOLS.
On Thursday, Juno 34. Mr. Ecklcs* school will

bo examined at 8 o'clock, A. A!.j and at 3 o'clock
wumo day,.Miss Muiu’B school,
v •'Oo 'FridayrJunc 25, ilio Male High School, under
'lie -eirebf Mr. Shilund, ol 6 o’clock,M j mid at
3 o’clock same ‘day, Mr. Kramer's school.

OoSut'urday, June 26, (he candidaica for Dlplo-
ln Education Hull,ul 8 o’-

clock, !a. m.
On Monday,-Juno 38, ul 8 o’clock, A. M., the

tcmalo-tligh-iSchool, in-euro of Miss Hcndlo, will bo
-ctfamioed-, and al C. o'clock uuinc day, Miss Under*
'tvoUd'Vscbud.

*On Tuesday, Juno3D. the classes for transfer fnpn
Mr.‘Eckels'and'Mr. Krcmcr’s school, al 8 o’clock,
A. M.i In Education Hall; and the class for transfer
from M-fos Math’s dl C o’clock, sumo day.

h .•OnWednesday miiruing, Juno 30, (ho class from
Mis* Underwood will be examined at 8 o’clock, A. Al.,
and (bo same evening (hero will bo an exhibition of
(he two High Schools in Education Hull, consisting
qfDeclamation, Composition, and other interesting
'exerciser, accompanied by Vocal Music from a soled
’Choir*'’ Parents and the public arc invited to attend.

-Thedoors will nut bo opened at (lie examinations
until minutes before the appointed time, (hut Ilia
gentlemen who ■htfvo *becn invited as visitors may
üblfrin-scalsf and scholars wiH not bo admitted tmttl
psrewtsaod others have bcou first accommodated.

teXABIIXATIONS AND EXHIBITIONS*
'The gentlemen nomc<s in the following schedule,

4Vo*rrtpvclfully Invited to attend the cxauiinutions,
<as a Visiting with tbo Directors as IbK
Ibwst

3*0. 1. Messrs. Blair and 'Common lo visit and
examine the following sellouts, together with the
ireflfftjjtien herewith 'named, lo wit: VV M Porter,
Josebh'D Halbert, Ruv D Wicks, Prof Marshall, Po-
tbrTSpaM, Rev Mr Johhson, Win Riley, Dr W W
t>ite, F Gardner, J B Biutlon, JuhoM Gregg and
Writ Graham.

Schools to bo visited—No. 2. Alias Wighlman—s.
Miss HofTinan—7. Mias Jucksuh—lo. Mr. Foulk—
It; Mr Kretner—l2. Miss Main—l3. Miss Under,
wood—l4. Mr. Ecklos—ls. Miss Hondlo—lG. Air.
BbiUnd.

Seo.2. Messrs. Hamilton and Goodyear lo visit
sad .examine, with the following gcnllcinfcn, tlie
schools*herewith named; J B Parker, David Smith,
tV il Miller, Robert Irwin, Jos Wilson,Prof. Blum-

enthil, J (1 Graham, Rev Mr Morse, Richard PucH*
er.'Rbv Mr. Kromcr, David Cdrnui in, E Beatty* John
Zollinger. and Gcorgo Ziun.

Schools to bo vlsiiod—No. 4. Miss Edmond—3.
Mias Relghlbr—B. Mias Webber—U. Mr
11. MrKromor—12. Mies Maine—l3. Miss Under*
Wood—l4. Mr Ecktes—ls. Mias iicndlc—l7 Mr
Bhlland.

B*o. 3. Mcairs. McFccly and Skilcs, lo visit and
examine the following school, together with the gen.tienieb herewith named, viz: Dr W .Hepburn, Dri*C Stevenson, W B Murry, E M Biddle, Geo VV
Shuafer, Cspt Long. C Iniiolf, Rev CP Wing, Rov
Mr HofTinan,J S Colwell, J K Buyer, W Foulk, Mr
Hillman and Adam Holliday.

Schools to bo vliiiod—No. 1. Mrs. Caufman—fl.
Miss Bell—lo Mr Foulk—B. Mias Webber—lJ.
Mr. Kramer—l2. Miss Main—l3. Miss Underwood
—l4. Mr Ecklcs—ls. Alias llcndlo— IG. Mr Shilaod.

J. HAMILTON,
E.CORNMAN.

Committee of Arrungoments.
Carlisle Juno, 12. 1853. '

awnvtlnse#.

Hats.

On tho 18lh Inst., by tlio Rev. E. ICnhr, Mr. Jacod
EucNmiTX, of NorthAliddlcton township, to Miss So-
ban OvkrobcaofCarlsto,

,Om Monday evening last, by me Rovv J I). Aforeo,
Mr. J., Mana Smith, of Al’Veytnwn, Mifllh. county,
lo Miss Sjdnxt Robinson,of Perry county.

Bent bin-
On the 18ll> Inst., of Consumption, Miss Mary C.

Haxsnesb, In the 42nd year ofher ago,

Union Philosophical Society,
SIXTY-TIIIIID AMMTEtUURTi

THIS sixty-third anniversary of the Union Philo-
sophical Society of Dickinson College, will he cele-
brated at the M. E. Church, in Carlisle,on the even-
ing of (he Oth of July. The public is respectfully
io*i(od to attend.

T. 0. DAILEY, Chairman,
N. B. HANNON*
WM. T. COLLINS,
HERNY R. TORBERT,
N. G. KEIRLE,
J. M. MENTZER,
L. D. REYNOLDS,

Committee of Arrangement.

Flora’s Festival

18 expected to bo hold qt (ho Court Houao, in Cor-
Uile, on Thursday evening, July let. Tholadioa

of tho First Presbyterian Church cordially invito all
who find pleasure In (his feast of flowers to'unite
with (bom. Refreshments of the most delicate Kind
will ho prepared.

Juno 94, 1862.
Estate Notice.

Alflt persons arc hereby notified -(hat Letters of
Administration on the estate of Thomas Stewart Into
of Mifflin tp., Cumberland county,Pa., deceased,
have this day been issued by tho Register in and
for said county tq tho subscriber who resides in
Carlisle. All persona having claims or demands
against tho osttto of tho said docodont, aro requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to ipako payment In

BAML. MARTIN, Adm’r.
Juno 24, 1803-61

Coach Coacii Palnlluff,
Saddle and Klarnoss Malting.

THfi subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
that,-they have opened..a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors .nprlh of Glass’.Hotel,
where they are prepared (o make every article in

their linoofbusiness as cheapo
and as substantial .

Tr- ' ■ b’o had any where in Cumber-^"l*l *
land county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coachcs-at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They hove also on hand,* and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles,-Bridles, Collars, deC*

Having hud considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves that they
con give satisfaction to all who moyfovorthom with
their custom. t

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public pationago..

P. 11. SIIAMDARGER,
C. M.

Carlisle)Jarre 24; 1852 ly*

Fresh Arrival of New Goods.
THE subscriber baa justreturned from tho city

with’o new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba*
reges, Barege do Lainos, Silk Tiß'suea, > Gronadincr,
Albonines, SummerSilks in great variety, Lawns*
Ginghams, doited Swiss Muslin(,'laconotand Swiss
muslins, with mttn'y dtber summer dress goods, all
of which will bo sold eft low cash prices.

•OEO VV HITNER.
Jftno &4,185&,

Prices RedUccd
THE subscriber has reduced (ho prices of iliiigo

portion of his Barege do Laines* Lawns, &c.,ftfid is
selling borne great bargains.

suno 94, 18(52, O W HITNER.
Embroideries

JUST opened osplendid assortment of Iflde, efipek,
collars, andersloovee,-jaconet and swiss edgings

inserting*, lace goods of all -kinds, black lace milk,
ladies silk 'gloves, (kid fiauh) while and colored
bonnet ribbons, black gossataer beftnets, linen cam-
bric handkerchiefs, black knelled fringe, black silk
lace for mantillas, with an endless-variety of fancy
goods very cheep.

Juno 24. 0 W IJITNBft.
Canton Braid Hals.

JUST opened an invoice of Men’s and Boy’s Can-
ton Braid Hals, with broad brims, a very supe-

rior article. Also various kinds of Biuid and Palm

Juno 24, 1652.
G W HITNER,

Carllblo 'White Sulphur Springs
THIS beautiful summer retreat, situated in Cura

berland Valley, near the base of the Blue Moun-
tain, 4i miles from Carlisle, Pa., will open for
visitors on and after tbe Ist of July. Tito now
proprietors have greatly enlarged end improved

n_jr (heir buildings so as to accommodate a
large number of visitors. ...Visitors are

SiS!&conve ?ed ,0 l*ie Springs by a l ,no
i ii iWnCcnncbes. which will loavo Carlisle im-
mediately on the arrival of the cars from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. Tho house will be open for
company at all limes, but the bar will be closed
on the Sabbath day.

Jane P7, IB&2—<>l*
NORTON & OWEN,

LVMDERI LUMBER!

T'HE subscriber, Teshltng in WnrmlcyabuYg, a TeVr
hundred yards above tiro old Harrisburg Bridgs,

Cumb. co., Ij.ib on harfd a IfcW hundred thousand
IVct of LUMBER, which has been selected with
care, and which will t/o disposed of at n small profit
Also, o of prime PIKE SHINGLES. Persons
wishing to purchase Lumber, will do well (o call
'and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where. Cullen boardsfrom $lO to $l2 per thousand
feet. J. LONGNECKEK.

Juno 17, 1852—fit
Stray iicircr.

CAME to the subscriber living In C
Hale* on or about tho 10th of May last

Uuindle Heifer,about two years old. Thoot
er is requested to como forward, prove p*ropei
pay Charges, and take heir away, otherwise i
will bo disposed of as the Ipw directs.

LEWIS ROBINSON
Juno \*7 t 185-3—St

Paving Sand.
'fHE subscribers have on hand a large quantity

of Paving Sand, which they will sell very low
and deliver in one or two hours notice, if required

A. & R. NOBLE.
Juno 17* 1852—31
MOtfYEtt’S COAItECttOAUVRY,

Fruit and Toy Store.

COUNTRY Merchants and all those in want o{
superior Candies will find tho largest and beat

assortment at tho old stand of tho subscriber in
North Hanover street, a few doois north of the bank,
wherowo have justreceived a largo stock of Fruits
and Nuts, of tho latest Importation, consisting in
yurt of Otanges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dates, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wal-
nuts* Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, &C.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English French ond American manufacluro.such
os work arid fancy boxes, .cord anil sowing boskets,
port monnrilcd, (taper weights, music boxes, occord-
eons, gum baits, rattles, rings, doll heads’, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto
cups, lea sells, grace hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, «scc. Fancy soaps ami hair oils, of every va-
riety. in connection with the above bo has a large
stuck of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such a* Lovorlrig’a crushed, pulverized, arid brown
Sugars, codec, molasses, starch, indigo, salcratus,
green and black leas, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, dee., and us wo “Strive to Please,”
all are invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
Juito 17, 1652.

Pluo Apples
A SMALL lot of Pino Apples In good order, jus

received.
Also, Acidulous Fruit Drops of every variety, sold

at the lowest roles.
Canary and Homn Seed, justreceived and for solo

ty P. MONYER.
Juno 17,1853.

Xikuiiohso E&cUomont
AT OGILBYS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMPORIUM.
2000 yards lawns, worth 25c soiling for 13.
1500 yards borage do lainos, worth 25c selling fur

12 cents.
8000 yards calico worth 10 selling for C.
2000 yards calico worth 12 soiling for 10.
600 yards of gingham worth 10 soiling fur 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin worth 6 soiling for G,

1000 yards “
" 10 “ 0*

3 bales brown " “ 8 “ 6«
2 bales brown . " " 10 “ 8.

Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,
Chulloys, Darago do Laines, in great variety and
much below their value.

~

,

Tickings, Cheeks, Pahtoloans Stuffs* &c., in tho
same proportion. Also another supply of tho best,
handsomest, and cheapest Carpets over brought' to
Carlisle, Boots and Shoos to beat oil creation and
thorest of mankind! Coma thon,.ono and all, to
tho old stand, East Main street, with your cash and
save from 25 to 50 per cont. on tho dollar. This
stock of goods has'been'purchased at auction and
will bo sold under price.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Juno 17,181)2. -

Cement.
HYDROLIC Cement, juatreceived by tho sub;

sorlbor, wholesale and retail and warranted.
Juno 3,1852. . HENRY SAXTON.

VINEGAR.-—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling,
os also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,
For aolo at the Grocery Store, of ■ J. \V EDY.

Jane 3, 1859. , - ■
CLOTHS. A largo assortment of Black Belgium

and French Cloths, which will 1bo soldxbe&p. >
N. W. WOODS, Agl.

WM; MiPORTER
HAS jiiat opened Ihomosl -elegant assortment of

• , r BOOTS & SHOES. . .

ever brought to Carlisle, to-which he invite* tho at*
tonlion ofall. Ifis sftok Is largo, well selected and
embraces every variety, ,of STYLE & QUALITY.
Ladies* Shoes from 50 cents to $1.50. falters from
$1,37 1-2 to $2,50. • Gentlemen s Boots from $1,75
to$5,50. , Boys and Youths BOOTS & BROGANS,

and an unusually 'largo assortment of Black ,and
Fancy Colored . . .

goats, Sbocs Sc Gaiters,,
lor Misses andChildron’s wear. Persons whowant
Springand Summer Boots and Shoes will do woll to
Ctrl)' at PORTER’S SHOE’ STORE,' West Main
street,> opposite the Methodist- Church, and ftiako
selections from the largest aud cheapest stock of
work in town.. ,

Carlisle, Juno 10,1859. . ;

Notice.
ROBERT ECRLES and AMANDA his wife,

Into Amanda w. Jbhn Q; Thornton, ffnd
Nancy his wife, kite Nancy Huston, John W.
Huston, tsabdlla llGaton* Margaret Ann Hoston,
Jacob Heelman, and- Carolinahis ‘wife, late Car-
oline Huston, David W, Huston and EmrnaHus*
too, widoiv of Johnathan Huston* deceased.

Action of partition fn lira Court of Oom’fncfn
Pleas of Cumberland County. ,

In pursuance ofa Writdo PanilloneFaelendir,
issued out of the Court erfCommon PleaS of Cum-
berland county, and to too directed,*iho above
hatned parties are hereby notified fhat l will hold
an inquisition for thb purposdof mok,lh£ partition
and valuation of a certain plantation and tract of
land, situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, on the Walnut Bottom Road, bounded by
lands of Samuel Huston, William, Woods, Satnu-
el Caftlheft, David Claudy, and others, contain-
ing 13 acres, more or loss, oh tho premises, on
Friday, (lie IGth day of July, 1852, at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon of said day, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
Snttfirr’s. Office, 2

June 3,T650-—Cl. 5
s2oo,'Hoarding in a Farm Hous'd.

A Gentleman and Lady, (brother and sister,)
Americans of most excellent character, residing in
‘Philadelphia, wish to board with a respectable Amo.
Mean farmer, do must bo tho owner Oftho farm on
which ho resides. A romantic an’d (floasdnt location
desired. s‘2oo a year will bo paid for bolln For
further information please address Rfcnxnb, and send
tho letters to tho office of this paper. Wills kind,
considerate and worthy family fry to accommodate 7

Juno" 3,1852—3w*

Prepared for E\|ry Season.
THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OF

M. & I>. STEINER,
Hrfit* Compeiitton,

STEINER & BROTHER, beg leave to invite llio’
attention of their old customers and of tho public

generally, la thefact that fur tho purpose of securing
room fur a larger stock of Goods than they could
keep ol their old aland, thuy have

Removed
their Store to tho room formerly occupied os tho Post
Office, in West Main street, and 3 doors cost of whore
the Peal Office is now kept, where (hoy are

Better Prepared Ihrn Ever ,

to o'ccoiWmoduto (tie public with (he best articles and
at low prices. They have just opened their new
stuck of *

SPRING AND SDJUIER CLOiniKO,
of which jbey are. proud to invito an inspection. It
certainly Is fur superior to any oilier that has ever
been in Carlisle, and the prices cannot fail to prove
salisfo’ctoiy to ell who nto judges'oT tho quality of
tho Goods offered, it comprises a fine assortment
jofevery article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting of black, blue, green, brown, dtess, frock,
ind Sack Coats.
Pantaloons.—Tho latest styles in plain and fancy

Cusslmorot, Corduroy .Velveteen*
lioavy Tweed, &.o.

largest, richest and most varied as
eorlmcnl eVer offered, comprising silk, satin, velvet
Cussimero, Cloth, Cussinell Cloaking, &c.

Bor’s Clothing!—A largo stock of Coals, Pants
and Vests, of different sizes ana qualities. Those
articles are made with unusual noslncss and care,
and far superior to those ordinarily offered, and equal
to customer work.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with llnon Bosoms—
Calicoes and different check shirts, bosoms, collars,
suspenders, gloVcß, sloths, umbrellas 6c carpel bags.

Pleate obeerte the Stand!
Steiner & Brother feel it to bo duo to themselves

particularly to caution their old customers not to
mistake their old for their now Stand, near the Post
Office.

Carlisle, April 93,185*2—3m

PBOTECIIO IV
FROM LIGHTENING!

TO TIIGPBBUC.

WE respectfully offer to tho public our superior
Lightening Rods of Spiral-twisted Carbonized

Annealed Iron with Zink Pulcciors and electro 1pos-
ilivo elements combined in their manufacture, thus
rendering them equal to copper os conductor*. They
ore made in ten Icel lengths, with acciifaloly fitted
braes screw connecting joints,an entire now stylo of
altatohmcnts for brick or frame buildings. Also
glass isolators of a novel and ingenious construction
forming a lock—tho whole mounted with a solid
silver or gold plated point twelve inches tong, which
possess (lie power to an extraordinary extent of die*
charging tho opposite elements of the most fearful
thunderstorm,and embraces every scientific Improve*
mortt fn lightening rods Up to this time. V

Thus guarding,both laterally and obliquely, the
whole constitutes the most magnificent and perfect
silent conductors ever presented to the public. Wo
havo not compromised Safety by affording those rods
al such low rales. Wo havo given the greatest at-

tention to their bonsVrubllon eg that they may bo
readily altalbhcdi Tho oilonfchlng power of tho
negative magnets in discharging (ho air of its oppo-
site elements has been clearly demonstrated by tho
elcojromolor, when unmagnolized points havo shown
but slightresults though placed in the same condition.
Infuel they gather and silently discharge electricity
from-the stmosphoro, when you would scarcely sus-
pect any ofbeing present. Our ImplovorhoHl having
received (ho approval of men of solstice, tho
are cautioned,against purchasing of(hose who haytr
substituted inferior imitation. Have good rbds*6‘r
none. Wo manufacture far tho whale United Slates
and for oxporollon to any port of tho world.

All orders for rods, wholes ale or retail, though tho
Post Office, will bo promptly attended to If addressed
to the subscribers at Carlisle, Pa.

J.T. GREEN.
C. MAGLAtmUN,
A-B. SENER. *

May 13th,4859—3m.
THOMAS 11.6KIEES’

MEWCLOTHINaKOOMS,
and furnishing store.

Opposite the Rail Road OjQice, West High Street
Carliile»

TU. BKIEES desires 16 informhii old friends
, and the public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment! and ban now In store a oi-

lonsivo slock of the best and ohoapesl goods over
otTcrcd in Carlisle.
Men’s, Youth’s, andBoy’s ClotUlug,
for Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
ofovory variety and furnlehod at reduced rates.—'
lie has also a largo and well selected OBSurtmont of
Ploco Goods, of Kngllsb, French and (Jorman Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in the roost
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slook
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
&0., constantly kept on hand. Also India -Uubbor
Overcoats and' Leggihe.

Fooling confidant from tho reputation which it
has boon his constant aim for a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please,
ho rospeplfully invites an examination of his sleek,
which for quality, workmanship and tow prices
cannot bo surpassed. 1 '

Carlisle, May 97, 1852—1y.

XGltKllEli TODD,
AI’LAW, .baa removed hla-offibe

jr!LffQiu North Hanover street, to hie residence
in West High street, South side, afewdotfrS be*
low lh£ Court'House, and nearly opposite Burk-
holder’s hotel. •

Carlisle, April 15,1852—3 m ‘

DRSt DAY Sc HERRING,
IfTAVING ossoclowd themselves together in tho
XX practice of m'ediclnVand its cbllatoral'bronchcc,
offer their profossional services to tho citizens of Mo-
chaniesburg and odj iccol country.

May 13. 1852-Cm -

DR. JT. Kb SMITH,
HbMCEIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, rospcolfol-

ly informstho pQbTlq, (hat he has removed to tho
dwelling adjoining Mr. Daniel Keller, and near to
Bentz* aloft, where he can be found when not
professionally engaged.

Carlisle, April 8,1852—30 f
Estate Notice.

Al/L pfrsoAS are hereby notified thut Letters of
Administration on the estate of Mrs. Sarah A. Bon-
ham, late Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., deceas-
ed, have tills day been issued by thp Register in and
fot said county to tho. smbacribor who resides in
Carlisle.' All jteteons hUvirig claims or demands
against tho estate of lh'ofeaid decedent, ore requested
to make known (ho same without delay, and those
indebted to moke payment to

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Adm’r.
May 13, 1652—St

SUMACH. WANTED.
rpilE subscriber wishes topurcha'sealargo quantity
X of Sumack, for which the highest cash price
will be paid, if delivered at the residence of tho sub*
scribor in Carlisle, in good merchantable order.

JACOB SHROM.
April 15, 1652

Bonnets & Paraso.
AtlE received from Philadelphia every weeli by

the sabscribors, now on hand an excellent assort*
mont, which wo ore selling out very cheep,
•May 19,1859. A. &. W. PENT2.

Newspaper Establishment for
Sale,

A weekly newspaper establishment, located in one
oftho meal flourishing inland towns in tbo in(e»

riur ofPennsylvania, is offered for sale, the proprietor
wishing to change bis business in consequence of
iu;healUi. The subscription list numbers about
400, (nearly all of which have been voluntary sub.
scriptlons) which could no doubt bo doubled in a
voryshorl lime by proper exertion. Tho paper has
averaged about ton columns of paying advertise
ment since Us commencement,and tho jobbing is
quiterespectable, and considerably more titan that
of many other towns of greater size and. population.
Tho office is well supplied with materials,'having
three presses, one of which is a “ Washington," from
GOO to800 lbs. of body typo, and a handsome assort*
ment of job typo. Tho town Is beautifully and ad-
vantageously located for business, being in tho im-
mediate vicinity of oanalsond railroads, leading in
almost every direction. To ono or two young men
wishing to engage in baslncss, (his is a fine oppor-
tunity, as there is not much doubt that, In the course
of a few years, tho population and'busluos oftho
town will rapidly increase. For further information
inquire of the editor of (his paper.

Carlisle, May 27, 1853.

STEAM SAW MILE.
THE Proprietors having just finished a largo

Steam Saw Mill on an improved plant with circular
srwq. capable qfsawing 19,00.0 f1.,0f Lumber inone
day, located throe miles west ofPupftrlown,Cumber*
land cnnnly, Pm, at tho base of the South Mountain
on Spruce run. Having purchased near 1000 acres
of tho best limber in tho southern part of Pennsyl.
vania, are now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
to order al iho shortest notice of the various descrip-
tions, such as frame stuff for barns and houses,of
any length and size. Also Weather Boarding,
Flooring, and Fencing Boards, Poplar and Oak
Boardo and Plank to suit tho various mechanics.—
Shingles and Plastering Lath. Also Oak and Ches.
nut shingles, Cooper Stuff, Pilch Floe Posts, dies
nut rails and posts.

They have now on hand about 4000 chcsnul rail*
in and near Papertown, for post fences. Tho Pro*
priotors having availed themselves of all (ho natural
advantages of the Lumbering business, are now
enabled to famish lumbar to tho citizens of Cumber-
land county, lower than any oilier similar establish-
ment can, and as they expect to do on extensive
business will spare no pains to accommodate the
public at the shortest notice. Tho Various discript.
ions of lumber will bo delivered in Carlisle or else-
where. All orders (u bo addressed to tho proprietors
residing in PopcrloWn. DIVEN 6c IIASKEL.
i j Juno 3, 1852—3tm

United States Clothing Hall.
subscriber is now opening an entire nowJ, stock of Clothing in tho robot adjoining Burk*

holder's hotel, which will haloid for cash, cheaper
than over hoard tell of in this toWh ot county. Ho
would inVito all his old friends and customers who
havo so liberally patronized him for many .years al

Ills other-store, and the public in general*, tocalland
cxamino lus stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
wo can't be undersold and will give as good, if not

a bolter garment for tho money, than can bo had al

;ny other slofo in Carlisle.
Wo haVo now on hand atl assortment of

Pine drew cloth coats,
Frddk do
Back do
Tweed do

do
Bummer clo|U do

Linen, Cotton, Parametta, Coltonadcs, Coals and
Roundabouts.

Fine Cassiraoro Pantalobhs, in great variety of
stylos anil colors.

Bottlnott, Tweed, Casbmarclts, Cord and BcavorJ
lean Pontalobns.

-Fine black Botin Vests,
• Black Dorothea do* poncy Silk do

Fine Marsclloa do
Afull stock ofLinen and cotton Pantaloons.
The Clothing has boon selected and got up by a

practical Tailor, who has much experience in cut-
ting Clothing.■ Wo keep on hand a good assortment of cloths
•c&esimcrcs, sattinetts, cashmarotts, vestings, tweeds
drillings, collorhador, drep-do-etna, velvets, beaver-
teens, dec., which will bp made up to order In good
style, at low prltcs, and on short notice.

An assortment of shirts, collars, bosoms, suspen-
ders, umbrellas, gloves,stocks,carpet bogs, travelling
trunks, vplises.

Leghorn, Chip, Panama and China Pearl Hats.
In short everything pertaining to gentleman's

wear, con bo had at prices astonishingly low and of
good quality. Our motto is “QtiicA Sale* Small
Profit*” for the cash.

Particular attention given to Boy’s&ndChildren’a

Recollect the old stand West Main street, odjoin-
inrr Burkholder's hotel.
. B . CHAB. OGILBY.

April 20, 1662—0 m
Scythes!

I htvo justreceived myspring alook of Grain and
Grass Scythes, manufactured efcpruesly for my own
•aloa and atampod with myname on iho hoot. Those
Scythes arc superior, to anything of the kind bronchi
to thla market, and can bo recommended toa hraf
rale article. Cradle makora and others wanting
Scythes are requested to examine my elook before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 can sol) nl low prices.

May 0,1852. . J.T. LYNE.

WALLPAPER! Just received by the eubicri
bar a lot ofnew and beautiful patterns at very

, low prices. Window Shades, &.o.
' ! HENRY SAXTON.

| May 0,1852,

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate. 1
THE undersigned, Assignees of Samuel Brlcker,

offer at pilvato sale,' tho Mowing real estate, viz:
. -No 1. The valuable farm at .present

occupied by the said Samuel Brlcker, situate in
Mooroo township, .Cumberland county, about one
aud a quarter miles south of Churohlown,containing

,120 acres;
100 acres of which Is improved, and in a high stale
ofcultivation, the remaining 20 acres is well cover-
ed with valuable Umber.; The improvementsaro e

- fl |nTn- STONE DW Bt.LINO HOUSE, lUdU
. ABgiO[|k. Barn, Wpggoa Shcd.Corn Cribs, Wash

and other necessary out-buildings.
is a well and also A spring, of good

water convenient to (he dwelling. .There is also a
young Apple Orchard and a.-.vnnety.iof other, fruit
trees on tho promifes. Tho Yellow Breeches Crook
ruin at the west side of this property. Thoproperly
is in good condition in every respect, and is situated
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No; $. T*he Merchant Mill Property,
situate in (ho tdwftfchip aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
of improved land. The improvomehU aft a largo
MERCHANT MILL, on tho Yellow Breeches
Creek, running four bur?, and in good condition in
every respect. Also a Brick .Tenant Hobse, (with
water at the door.) a small barn, and other out-
buildings. There is on this properly a young orch-
ard ond a choice variety ofother fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty acresof Mountain Land,
situate in the township aforesaid, and con-

XjlSp vonicnl to tho two properties described above.
rT** Theland is woll covered with timber, and

will bo sold with the mill property orjjtperalo to
suit purchasers.

For ponrcbhrß', cull on either of tho undersigned,
residing in Monroe township.

..

MOSES DRICKER,
GEORGE W. BRICKER.
Assignee ofSamuel Dricker.

Carlisle, May 27,1952—if. .

Farm and Factory for Sale.
TUB subsciiber offers at private sale, the piopci-

ty on which bo now resides, situate in Mlfllin town*
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of Newburg,
on Iho oast side of the Slaterood leading to Poiry
county. Tho properly contains*

62 Aires* 1
fnoro or less, of ground, about 85 acres of which are
Improved, and in a high state of cultivation. Tho
'remainder is well covered with valuable young Urn*
her, such as chcsnut, oak, hickory, dee. Tbo im-

provements arc a two story woqtherboatdcd
iastil Dwelling House and KitchoiffTlwo alory
JiilSlbtiilding, know'll as (ho "Three Square Hol-
low Woollen Factory,” in which nro all tbo machi-
nery necessary to carry on manofabluringpurposes
with a pair of Chopping Burrs, Corn Sc>oW> Clrcu,
IoV SqW, &c., all iA gtfdd condition. Tho Factory
Is propelled by a never failing slrtjnm ot Water.—

There is also on the promises a Young Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
Tho locution would bo a favorable ono for carrying
on tho Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on tho undersigned, icslding
on the promises. J

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.
Jane 10. 1952—1 f ______

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers al private sale that valuable
farm situate in North Middletontownship, Cum*

orland county,about 5 miles from Carlisle, bounded
y lands of Moses Wetzel, George Brecht, ■

Zoiglcr and others, containing
307 Acres,

more or less, of first rale Slate ..land, 120 acres of
which is cleared and enclosed with good fences and
in a high state of cultivation, about 12 acres of it
being meadow with a never failingspring of water
running.through It, which makes It a very suitable

The remaining 80acres is cover,

cd Villi good timber. Tho improvements are a
n n double two story LOG HOUSE, Kitchen,

A&&A LOG DARN, Spring House and othur
[SBjBfflft|OalbuildiWgk, a Well of never failing na

convenient to the house. Also a large
Apple and Peach Oichard and other choice fruit
trees an tho premises.

Any persons wishing toview the above farm will
pleabo call on the undersigned residing in Carlisle,
or Peter Sipo residing on tho premises.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
April22, 1852—4 m

Groceries.
A general assortment of Fresh Collies, Brown,

While6c crushed Sugars, Spioee, Chocolates, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jonßlu’sWo. l.Xc;i»b
either in bulk or packs, of superior with all
Iho other varieties, including

WILLOW lj CEDAR WARE, °

such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, 6cc, For sate by J. W-. EUV.

Juno 3, 1653.
Fish and Salt*.

VTOS 1,2 & 3 Mackerel, of best quality, and in
packages of all sizes, (largo and small.) Also

No * Shad
in wholo and half Barrels, together vVith Baltimore
Herrings, also

G&'okiiid Alliiin
«nd fine Dairy and Table Salt, to bto had of

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1859 J. W. EBY.
HATS AND CAPS I

Spring Styles!
WM. H. TROUT, has just received end- opened

the Spring Btylo of Hats for 1652, an elegant
article, to which ho invites Iho attention of the pub-
lie. His Hats ore of oil prices, from the most ele-
gantly finished to tho cheap corhtnon article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn, lie continues to

ahd keep always on hand
a full assortment ofIIATS and CAPS
for men and hoys, and ho can sell a

cheapot ohd holier article than any other establish-
ment In town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofcilizcns and strangers is particu-
larly invited to iho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
just received, a realty handsome article, and warrun-
ted to bo just as good,as it ts neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember (hat (ho largest and beat assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine't
Row, rtar of the Epitcopal Churth.

Carlisle, April 2U, 1853.
Cheap Rennets and Ribbons.

rpho subscriber lids justopened an entire newstock
X of Spring Bonnets unusually ohoap, and o great1

variety ofBonnet Ribbons very cheap. •
Just opened 12$ Barnsley Sheetings, Cotton

Sheetings, Pillow-case Linens and Cottons, Towel*
ngs, dec.

BMnnoioaniEi.—A great variety of Lace and
Muslin Collars and Cuffs, Under>steoves, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Inserting#, Thread and Bobbin
Edgings, worked bands for trimming dresses, work-
ed infant bodies, &c.

_•r- GEO. w. lIITNER.
April 1,1862. __

Look I Look!!
ALL new for this Spring, and cheap too—Gill and

Velvet Wall Papers, Embossed do., do., Plain
and Printed papers, Marbles, Hal) Papots,
kind i Satin Papers of tbo beat production of Franco
and England; tha low priced Satin Papers,so niuoh
in demand; together with Iho cheap paper, at ten
cants per piece. Traosporonl Window Shades, Buff
IlulUnd, by the Case or piece, Tassels, Cord,&o., all
of whiclrhoVo been selected with the greatest dare.
Purchasererc! wholesale and retail, aro Invited to

oxaralno this sldok, as wo osßuro thorn it will bo .to
limit lnlcro,l 'LONGS.rliF/r| l & BROTHER,

No 7 North Third Street, between Market and
May 90,1852.—3 m Church Alloy, Philadelphia.

■ PARASOLS.

JUSTreceived a splendid assortment of Parasols
ofall kinds & qualities at prices insult the times.
Laiens, a largo lot of Lawns also Flam Mourning

Lawns, which will bo sold very cheap. n
Olpghomt ijusl received a largo assortment of

Earlston & Manchester Ginghams, which will be
sold very cheap. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

Carlisle, May 10th 1853.

Cumberland Clothing Bazat!
TRUTH STRANGER THAN'FICTION! t

ARNOLD &, LIVINGSTON, North Hanover
street,, parlisle,'would cal) lhanttenlionof their

old cuBtorac;s ynd mends, and thp public in general,
to (heir largo and splendid assortment‘of ,

Ready-made €lotUiDi^,
“A penny saved is a penny earned,"and wo can

illustrate tho force of this maxim by sellingClolbing
at such prices as to meet the approbation of theLa-
boring Man, the Man of Business', or the mostfasti-
dious taste of the Manof-Drcss.

Our largeand msgTi\fi6btfClAlt>cU'oXO«*6»i'M««b\-
ly purchased It) (he Eastern cities,' hasbeen manu-
factured Into Clotbing ef appcrlorfinishand dura-
bijity.'and rjipi safely challenge competition.
. rTheir stock consists ofall the differentcolors and
shades ofCloths and Cassimorea that oro manufstf-
turod; plain and twilled cloths, English and French
Cassimetcs, fancy of ail sorts of stripes and
Black Satin end fancy Vestings, together with a
large stock of white and fancy Sbirts, Collars, and
Cravats, Hosiery ofall kinds and descriptions.''

Our aim is to please and accommodate alt, and,in
order to do this, wo manufacture clothing at almost
every pricy. Seljlng.for cash enables .us la Offer
clothing at a Very triflingodvanco. 0 Otfr motfd is

W Small Profits and Quick Sales,
Don’t forgot the place—.North Hanover street.

Carlisle, a few doors from Havorstick’s Drug store.
There’s tho place, gentlemen, to get your-money
back. All fro ask is a call, os wo ato tfalfcfled that
we can suit in prlco, quality find tflyto.

ARNOLD & .LfVlNfesTOfc
April I. (652—9 m
First Arrival of the Season!

K RNOLD & LEVI respectfully Inform,the pul?,
f\_Uc, tha’t they Uavo received a very
beautiful assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
which have been selected with great‘caVo an'd good
tarfto.partjcQlnWy'the Ladies’ Goods, to which IheEr
attention |s invited.. Among (bo osaortmenl of

1 tadles Dress Ootodsj
will bo found plain, changeable and dgiilod Silks,
India and Foulard Silks. Bareges, Tissues,
silk and linen Poplins, Bombazines, Alpacas, plain
and figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege DA
Laincs, French worked Collars, Cuffs and Sleetea,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton & thread
Lace and Edgings, swiss and cambric edgings, and
Inserting*.

iJo'nnefs ami .

Bldndc hair. Hair and Coburg, Albono, Hunganap,
Baltin, Pearl andCobourg,PoarlandOftstol, Tulip,
M isscs’ Pqrodis, and a great many, other, kinds.

Ribbons or oil kinds from 6 to SO cents per yaW.
Domestics! Domestics J

Wo haVo the largest aladrtmontofDom'estics lo
bo foond in townv comprising muslins, checks,, lick*
Inge, Oenaburg, bagging*table diaper, sheeting, pant
stuffs from 6 to 26 cento per yard.

Cirpctt) Vurpenl)
The larges! assortment of carpels* matting, floor

and table oil cloths, ever brought to Carlisle. Among
them three ply, ingroin and vonllian, from 8 35
cents per yard. White and checkered matting very
low.

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugar* Cof-
fee, Tea* Molasses, Spices* dec., at tbrooM Blind heat
the Bank. {

March 20, 1853.

STRING GOODS.
THE subscriber has just opened, a largo and

varied assortment of Spring Goods* adapted to
iho season, for men and boys.

Broad Cloths and Casfiiroercfl-,
Linen and cOllon Pint elUffs,
Morinoond cotloh Casaimcree-,
Linen and'cotton checks, do.

Judies Dr'est Ooodr.
Moaalin do Bege,
Mouslin do laines,
Linen and Silk Poplifts,
Barege do laincs*
Mourning challeVs and <ta lainek,
Plain and figured Bareges and Tissues,
French and Scotch Ginghams,
Figured and Gingham Lawns,

with a_gmauwiaiy of other Dress Goods, and as
cheap as can.be found in tiro borough.

GEC. W. HITNEK.
Carlisle, April I, 1853.

New Arrival of Hardware.
JUSTreceived and openingan immonaoassortment

of Hardware, which in addition to my,former
atock, makes it the most ample and complete bf shy
other Stock in the county.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!;
1 would invito their particular attention to my Im-

mense assortment of Locks of various patterns, with
White, Mineral, Argilla and Brasa Knobs, Latches,
Hinges, Screws, Sash and Shutter Fasteners, Bold,
Augers and Handles, Chisels, Mill and CroatCpl
Saws, Paints of all kinds, Oil, Turpentine, Nells and
Spikes, hand, pannol ond ripping Adeev,
Hatchets, Pianos, Stool and Iron Squares.

To Coach Makers and Saddlers,
Call and examine my assortment of Enameled and

Patent Leather, plain and figured Canvass, Enamel*
cd Muslin, Plated Dashes, Carriage and Wagon
Boxes, Bent Shafts, Felloes, Hubs, Mountings of
various styles and patterns.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
A splendid assortment of hammered, horseshoe,

scollop, broad and narrow Tire Iron; rolled horse
shoe, bar, band, round and square Iron of all altei,
shear, spring, English and American Diiater Steel;
Anvils, solid thread Vices, Files, Uospa. Durkco's
celebrated Plows at $5 37J.

Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maplo Veneers, Mahogany.

Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs, Mouldings of
various patterns, Curled Hair, Sola Springs, Flowing.
Scraping, Copal and other Varnishes; Morocco Lin-
ing and Binding skins, Lasts, Thread, Pegs, Pincers
and Hammers.

I would Invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of wallers & trays,'
plain and gothic stylo; knives, forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives ami
forks, table steels, Brittanlo, German silver and sil-
ver pla|ed (able and toa spoons, brass and rolled
molal Piesorving Kettles, smoothing iroris, tubs,
buckets ond’churns. . , .

Blake’s <fc Duswell’a JFiro pnd Walet Proof Paint'
of differentcolots, donstonlly on fctihd.

Remember the old aland, cast Main street,
i HENRY SAXTOtf.

Carlisle, May 0,1652. '

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE aro now prepared lo show, one of .Ihh.roost

extensive assortments ofSpring & SUinroSf Goode
ever brought to Oarlialo. Ourassortment ofMeni
and Dove wear ia very complete, .Clothe* Cafcal«
meres, vestings, SilmmcrSlufls,Kentucky Jeans*
Velvet cords, Linens, &o. , . _

Ladles Droaa Goods, ,
euoh aa fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, sillc
Tissues, bareges,, mouslio <fe laines, barege da
lames, ginghams, lawns, pjaln and figured Swlsai
Muallnfl, uobk, Jabonql, Mull and Cambric Mua*
jins, calicoes, tickings. &o. ■BONNETS & RlBBONS—Flowers. Tabs,
Milinary materials of differentkinds, with a late*
supply of Edgings, Insorlings. handkerchiefs*
gloves, mitts, hosiery, Jaed.goods, tfifooCls, Al*
pachas front 104 to $1 pbr yd»

GROCERIES, SPICES', se, “

To all of which wo invito tho attention of thoso
wishing to sqVo money,as
toprove that our goods havo all bc6n bdughV for
cash. '

April 6, 1853.
A. & W. BENTZ.

Estate Ndtlco*

LETTERS of Admlnlitralioni having" isiusdlo
the undersigned, residing in UrnBorough of Car-

lisle, on thoeatate of John 11. Weaver, late .of laid
Dorougb, deceased, thoao indebted lo said.estate in
requested to make payment, end thosa havfotf claims
tolpreaeot them for settlement. ~J. H. GRAHAM

June 3,1853—6*1 .

wm. ii. aiiiiEn,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW, has removed to (he
jLJI office lately occupied by tho Hon. James H.
Graham.■ CaHlale, April 2»; 1852—3in

n JT. SHEARED,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in the room.wilh/tV.*AVm. H. Miilor, Etr]., lately occupied by Hon.

James (1. Graham.
' Carlisle, May 6,1852. •


